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Xavier UnlversltY,. Clnclnnat1,-·-~hlo . . VVednesday,; October. 23, 1985 
:.· .. -1., .... ; ·_, '• 'i.· ·, ... 
·.:r1t:Jlit;·Jt1g11t.On.11Hr TIWi .. ·. 
·'.Qia-1RacaJ.• 
. _ : .BY. ROB. LARSON' . -... · . FollOwin~ the rui't-~t · 11 ~:m .• the 
The fim annual .AJl~For~One CJas. · 1985~86 Xavier Musketeers will play 
:sic, ·a: five:k!lomcter race beginning at·. their first intrasquad baSkctball game 
Edgecliff and ending 'at the·O'.C.Onnor. >at SChmidt Fieldhouse, giving students. 
: Sl>orts Center will .. be one-, of. 5CVcral - and altiinni their fuSt: look at the t6iin 
-.. activities highlighting . HOmecoming ana new hCad c~ .Pete Gillen. . . 
this ~kend,John E.J~ucia, ~r · Awards. fur the -~e. including a 
_ • . of afuJJiru . relations, •. annou,ncCd.- . , .· . siMr traY· lundtes and. dinners at lcx:al 
· HomccO~g: activ~titj. y.rill ~.Ori area restaw;ults . arid. gift .certif1eates 
:Th~y with C.Omedy Night, spQll· . · from the ~vier ~kstore. will be. p~­
. sored by' SAC; from 9 to 11 p.m. in · · sented at half-tiine of the -game. 
the Grill;. : ... · . . .. : .. . ' ·Soft· drinks, beer,. meus aiid · bmts 
. Activitie5 on, Ftjday open _up with ::m be ~vaila~l;, after-~- ·race and 
.· an open house at Emery Galleries at. . g . gam . . . . . 
8. 'th. · · 'd d. ·by · Other· activiue5 · include the· dedica-. : p.m .. w1 muslC prov1 e . stu· · .. 
.- .. :. 
Ahead 
.· ... 
. ni~i.C perfo~ed by the Xavi~r Band. 
. I think this idea. of promoting our 
own :,will· make the .whole wcekcnd . 
ffiOR Unified and enjoyable fur every~ 
-one;" 
'l'hC. K>mecoming poster, carriage 
rides· and ~e paiking ale 5ome Of the · - · 
chang~_· ·that l:lomeconling co-chair- . 
man tom Harliness cites as inaking 
. this year's .d~c diffcre~t and unique. ·. 
Harkness said, "The fiamc and poster 
each couple .will recei\'C is something 
. totally diffi:mtt. (mm _the . cU5tcimary 
glasseS .that aie usually given .oilt. Peo-
ple have been very pleased _with it." 
· dents" of the music department. arid . tion·· of the neW ·-st.· Fnuicis :Xavier 
-• jazz.: gµitarist c~ c.o~. · -·. :: , . : . S_tatue, and . ~· special Homecoming · Aside from ·the. p0ster and frame, 
· The·. i\ll~For-One Classic will kick •· Mm celebrated by the Rev.- Chades L. · · parking at the NJRight. ~e on 4th · 
_ off a fulf agcnda of activities· the. ful- ' ,C~rrie~ SJ.,':at 4:30 p:·m. in Bellar~'.· Smet and a ca.ttiag°e ride to.the~'dance 
.. · . l<JWing day. "The. race is designed tO . nune <;hape~. ; •' : : . . . . ' via Fowitain Square will bC. incorpo-· 
·bring all the aluinni, studen~; _facUlty ,· .Fo~g ~e Mass~ the .. ~JStCr. Mll:'J iated into the price.of the ticket, whicl,l 
and~ staff ~ether in a.· fun and rec· V.1rg1111~ S\Jlhv~~ ~"ar~., wh,1~h. is iS $18.00. . . . . 
reattonal semng,'r', Kucia said. . .. . given .. an~'1ally. ~()· ': dimng~1sli~d , _"We'll ha"Yc five continu0us car-
... . . . , . . . . . .. . ·Edgecliff graduate, "ill be p~~ riages run04ig to the .. dance'all night;: 
., "Fi~ kilometers·. (3.1.rDiles) was · 'to.I.a Vemc:MUldJOW SillrunCrliri, ·as- but they.won~t bC ~g people back _ 
chosen,'.' ~ucia said,· "bcCaUse. it gives . sOciate professor of English at the Uni- . to the garage after. the dance,'.' Hark-
~ wtic) -~n't.b.cc;n ~-Rg~·-·.- .. ~rsity of Cincinnati· . · ._ . · , . . .ness-said. · · __ .· . . .. ·. 
·· .~lt~·~ftQg~~yiri·,a·~~.- :- :·.xaviet'.s'an~u~l Disting\iished_. __ ·-~ ~W~d-~~Y.,i,ll~~r-, .~ _ . ... -··•·&Itl:~~~;,.r~~~~~~~;~;-~~;···· 
°""'· .,nus u ....,, . ..,.. .................. _,.,. o..xe. bnmng .·iw;q- "rbC fJUioo. •.+ .. . Alt Highlif hts Jlonlecomin. g 
a fricnclly rivalry between the classes:' . . ·Pete Wagner's Big :Band SOunds i>r . ~·This :room will sem · ai(a;flow 
Said' KUcia~ ·. ' . , - . ' - . ·.. . : .... '• '~ alwnni. and Wild ~ peifurm- roC)rii'~~- y.ohere: people can ,take a . Po. s'.·e: r. ·New· ... ·. A.~. d-1~tio-n 
.. Stud~ts .~ Rg~r fur the rQll at uig ~-the:students; will fullOw the ,~reamer from. dancing, or just •. talk -~ . "" . '.-Statue Dedicated 
. ~ · Afuinni: Off tee. oo the fiist -floor Mm .. The. event starts at_ 9. p.m.! ancl · qUietly:' · Harkness . said; "It should 
rL Husman Hall.. . . . . will take place at the Clarion Hotel in . -'iltttllCt many of the alwnni. and stu-
. :~~registration fur, Xa~er. students downioWn Ci0cinn8ti. · · derlts." · · · · 
has been em~Cd_thrOug~ F~ay at . 'I ;"'This year we. ha~' made. a Con· Sixty~fi'Wi bids W.:re sold on the fust 
the reclUcCd· rate of $6, w_hii:h inchides .;saous effurt to highlight Xavier peo- . nvo days of sale$; whidl Harkness com-
. a. soovenir T~~; :~il nvo and ·pie:' _Kutja said. ·~'J'hC ~r .-.was· mented was "ju5t great; rm sure we 
~··. h~ 'runilC~·-~._-cxpecttd . -~-by a Xavier student;-.we'll VfOD'thave any problem selling out all 
·fu~ ~ _nee. i ._ . ·. _ · .... _ • · spotlight the ._M~es .~ic:Leven. hear ,375 bidS '(timts).~' . · · · 
;: ••. ! 
~ lhnecoming -celebfation this Xavier has a new 5ymbolic presence 
weekend . has a new aspCtt this ~ on campus. The new St. Francis Xavier 
The first homec~g pcisiei is a.16• Statue along O'Brien Terrace will be 
x 22" full-color rei>resentation of the dedicated this Vt'Cekend on Saturday, 
Xavier spirit, designed to promote October 26 at 1 p.m., as a part of 
-XU's ~oming arid the All-fur- the Homecoming celebration. St. 
One Clwic race as well as to be a Francis Xavier is the patron of Xavier 
collectable momento fur Xavier stu· Uruversitv: · · .· 
·dents and alumni'. , · 
. . . The work. replaces a funner Statue 
As a new addition to· homecommg, that had fallen from its base, breaking 
the poster was carried through from into two-pieces. The new statue stands 
idea to reality by the pi>stCr commit~ nn tCet tall ll:fld is compi)sed of 
tee, a cooperative effurt of Xavier stu· bronze, fiberglass, steel, and polyester 
dents, alumni, faculty, and· staff. components. · / · 
,· ,J 
·;cfee·;~~~s~~;~~~~·······iiTi.•·.•...i.iiii•• 
. · f1f KIM GROTE . . .. mlld be:a dln,crous ~t to. ·. · .. :·:av·f<EN a~Ew"ER .· · is that "~'<~mn 61acb) bad ~ .cime,58,~~n~t.~a ~ 
The Nlliooal Conimxe «Catholic · malrie.'' , ·. ·. · · · • . . · ·· :. . . AND. LIVIQUEIRA ~ . . - . the. Bill « Rights to procect us, but_ · ixte Ol ~·":::.,,. 0: '· " . · 
B~ is wriling a~-~~~·: · ·:~-the idea fi>r the Jetter was . !'Biicb ~ l>eCome a non-entity the~ are no guanncm in .South 1 ~,10 Blah;."~ is -
~-.nanchbe~mleanthe fiminitiated,themainissuecai~aed· · inSoutbAfrica,''iCcordingtoJudgc ·Africa.'',. . .•. · ~-~«-'~~the.~~-
~.- lnmd .« tdyiaa. ooly Oil·. -·~~role m woinen-and ~use« :_ Nadwllel ]ones: }Ones, who just~~ Slater said that~ so!c mouvaaon .· UWIOll ~· ~!!1··~:·:~ '.ID .no 
· . their OWll knowledge, d_1ef ~ lgleed . iodusRe fangUage (using bodt male ·., tumecUiom a mt cD South Africa, m the -US cOlpOllbOBS ID South Af.. ~ umq~ ~' Oil the; COO~t m 
·.to ;bold pu~ bcarinp .~ the and fmlale ~nns ;in the Bibi~· and was one« dutt. guc1t·sPcm15 Oil rica is profit, and ~-he cannot Africa. ~ « ~.:s~ ~ 
~led ~aimed II pmndjng SOnlC ... •Other cJnJft:h aeachin&s>• accotding to I a panel diSCUSSing apartheid 00 unde~ the ~ncaD ~pport, ~ trading ~ CQllbJlUe as !t 
mput f:1r the ~· commt: · .. ~· .. "' .•: . · . . Wednesday QCt. 16 at Xavict ·- ecooonuc or ~~· .of ~-« l$ ~ oor,,Placc, b) ; be ~ Worlds 
~- hae .~ ~ld-·at many ~,~students ~ ~ ·A~ is the name m the sys-· the most bnatal and UDJust regunes ~: : • • ·• _ . • . · 
~on the;diocaan l~I and~ ·the ~.aped with BCsl that tan mwhi~ minority rule in South to man.'' By_ a.>"anwng.~, ~Jair 2cJi 
aimed It ~ out ~ dnm:h. ~ ~ptacot. at the meetings" Africa. Blacks make up. approxi· Slater belieYes that U.S. invest· the "economy ~ .~anue to be 
membcls ~ about ~ ~· · .' -:. felt·~ the bishops ~ie appioadiing maaely 72 peltcnqiC the population, mcnt in South Africa furthcn the JDOJe _stable thap if;~ U.~ .• was to 
Two lelUOll mm Xavier Uni'fCflity; 'the,~;~ 1ftllllCll ~ a,p~cm. -~ )'Ct they are not allowed ~ wee .or white minority 'po5ition 'and htlrts sUddCnly pull ~t: .. ~;P~ 
Kathy ~-and·~ Mango, .~t .' -~~t tJJat;the_pmblcm·_was not specif. be members of the p-enung whi~ blacb. He quored an C:X·presidetit-of ~aura~ ~-teas;tons •. ~ 
co one r4,thele·~- hcl~ at ~t. . ica!IY with.~ _but with chwdi pirliamcnt. · . · . South Africa as saying, "Every dollar Blait He .betim:is .. ~ _uriclcmurung 
Lawmxe Qurch ID Price Hiµ. OYer · amtudes towards women. . · Arthw Slater, chainnan of the sperit in SOuth Africa is another brick a . c:lcvclopmg nat100 IS not a good 
100 picoplc,. ~Y. ~· ~·: : , .,The .:board_. of ~hicag~> Catholic · · Cincinnati c.oalition Against Apart· in the wall of'apartheid.'' id~~ He ascried d,w. b~ in Sooth 
~- ~_that 'it was a goOd·· women ,stared ID .a recent .ISA1C of-the hcid "iOd Paul Blair, a Xavier stu· Slater attacked President Reagan's -~.have ~ ~  of. 
ClperleDCC to; meet all the women who C,t11/Jo/1& 'll/•gr11p/J .that .the ''U.S._ dent, were the other twO spcmrs. policy of "constntctivc engagement" . Jivmg .Jn ~; .... ' :.:· ·. · . 
came mm ~rent ~· blit . b~ ·need to. t;aJre a scnous look.~ The panel fi>cuscd ·mainly on the with South Africa, saying that it only · · Judge~ ~-. S~r. contest the 
·who had a Jot m ~·' ; the immoral SCXtSID m the CatJ.dic un&imcsS of apartheid and brought . aids.the white minority position. . U.S. ccononuc mwhc~~ bcCaUsc 
Soet;c ·~It .that }t, was an: Ft · ~wdi or ~ -~ ai_id P_µt women up . the question of di'YCStlllent in . Slater described ~mpts by U.S. they feel ~ the ~~ ~.arc 
dbt, but·I J~ ~t 2c~ theY 1!C8t · m charge.''~ VtCWS •··Jed some· South Africa, Both Judie Jones and fmnstomaintainhumanitarianstan· only.helpmg the.whitc:.mmo~ty rule 
~~ addrming the mue m the nght. .1'«>111Cn to believe !1iat the letter sh<iuld Slater 2cl that ending South .African danls as "phony." ~ese ~~ contmuc aparthe!<f' by_ ~~plymg the . 
way. . . ; be fi>cuscd og smsm and ought to be related in\UtlDCllts · is . riccessary on arc known as the Sullivan pnnctples. means. They beli~ that it 1!1. Amer· 
. EmiJy ~· theology teacher ~- ,written by ~· accoJding to the grounds of justice. ~lair 2cls quite . ~ ~re drafted in 1?7~ and later ican corporations which arc ~pplying 
~~ ~ staff ~ber, said, Te/egfllp/J .~e. . . . · the opposite. lri m. opinion, it is revised m 1984. The pnnaples are a - the computen, cars and .C,rowd-con-
. ldclf;tt think the letter· will ~y Sr. El~e. Wellmger, director ~f not morally obligatory to "idU.sc to voluntary code of conduct ~r U.S. uol weapons to the ~mmcnt. 
be. wntten-fi>r . '!"° reasons. Fust: ·I ~pus :¥inistry, ~ planned . ~ dis-. do businc9 with people who do fmns operating in ~uth. Africa, and . All t~ree men d.id . agree th~t 
think the letter will ~ to recCJ8tu%e cumon on the quesuons the bishops businc9 with people who live in call fur non-scg~gatton m the work . apartheid .. sho1:1ld be . sto~ped in 
the pmblem m SCllSlll mhcr than ~ ~'. The; ~· to be held at South Africa:" - ' place, equal pay fur equal ~rk and South ~; ~thc>u'h theu nlcth-
. · ~· and secondly, because. the ~r, will be s~ '°.. thOs_c meet· · .· According to Judge Jones, blacks other fair employment p~es. ods on_ ~g ~ · ~ · varied, 
bisbofs wuu,1d be ~ '°. addtm the !1115 ~Id ~y tn Cincinnati. There . have "chosen· to challenge the sys· On di\'CSUJlent, Slater said that they each · believe JD the need to 
quesaon « ~e Oldination and that · tS no infu~on available.~ as 10 a · ~ .. much· lilce · the. blacks in the most· black leaders ~re fur it since provide, ·in Judge Jones'. words, 
· place and wnc fi>r the mcettng. Uniled Swa did in the South dur· "ooly a small percentage of blacks "each individual (in South Africa) Xavier Among 221. Best· ing the 19605,. The main diffi:tenee are employed by U$.·corporatiom, with. a constitutional peace.'' 
~e;.-:~w:i:,a.,,. =::...~k; ... ·x: Sports Program Get$ . Psyched 
College ~ ciaa the 221' best ier's prcmcdical, prcdcntal, p~law and nv KAREN. HU, SEM. AN 
buys in the nation, and Xavier is.- businm concentrations as the best « "'' ogy laborall>ry and clinic was started . In Kroncnbergcr'~ WOids, "I don't by Kroncnbergcr, along with other want this u> be just a jock course." 
members of the psychology depart·· He 2cls that an)'Onc whO has an in· 
mcnt. The program's objectives we~ tetat. in spons'~should become in· 
rcscarch, mining, education, and din·.· 'VOhcd. StUdying sports psychology can 
ical study. The objcctil'es 1R>Uld help. benefit the fii~ · cOach in any spon 
establish sports psychology's role in the by teaChing him/her hoW tO incori>o-
Ovcrall perfi>nnance of the individual nte''the mental aspect of. the game 
in sports. . : . ' with tl!c. physical aspect •of play,' said 
..L- . the°'"' . V-.!- ...a.. ' A_'. new p......,;,m has_ ' "been "cStab--' among UEIJI, · · , """ IDaJOIS A&TIS;r UQI:~· .. ·-.·-.. 
- Fillae choec the best buys by sending Compared to )cSuit institutioDi na- ; lishcd at Xavier that fucuscs · on the 
out qucstionnaira and c:amining .the .· tionally, Xavier ranb . ~ty·fim ·out. mental isPccts of~· It sNdiCs the 
. quality of the nuions 2,000 mw~year . of 28 institutions . in tenns m tuition .. lidaptatioo of behavior ID sports, IC• · 
.institutions. It was incmcled co ptacot . cost. "It ranb in the bottom one.half. ·::"'. . ~ ~~-......... t  Earl•-~-~:~_!C.. r· "J_.the'°" . 
piospcctl.c college students With the to ODe~thini m·prim' coUegcs iti the W 1""1~-ua1 illKI UUQ;W W 
options_ ' available to than_ on the col· state_ . m. Ohio, tuition-wile_ ,'_' ·icatecl program. JCRioenbeiger sees a nccd to 
I ' .........__  haw_ · "the pe-'s. men· ....;._
1 ·sta· lcgc ivel.. ' ' ' ' ', 'Durand;' In spite m this, Xavier's costs ~.. ....... I.ill 
.Rene I>Wand, Xavier's dcail of ad· &I.I below the a¥e « .. a: cOJlegc , nis · affects · his/her p~ifonnance in Sports psychology deals wi~· ex•.;. the progiam ~t " •::·' . : ..• ·· 
amining the :broad aspects' of SpoitS •·. "' Krolienbefier empiWiiecl'thit the 
suCh as self-regulation; group_ cohe· clinic was established to'5crvc the Cin· 
missions and financial aid, Zeis that caUcaticxiiiatiOnall~ ... ~.!'' .. "" ' ·: . " ,. '(" 
this book "iS one of the better guides "MoSt. ·ofteri v~tirig students ·:ue · · : This,'. Past J sw.Dmcr a spo~ psycho(. 
available. It is factual and qui~ IC· Yery impn;acd with the &culty, · the' 
cwarc." He said, "We m pleased to Clas,, size, and also the wann,.fricridly 
be included in it b«ausc people do , natute of. thC place. 11icy also oft.en, . 
look at. these anecdotal guides -~ comment on the cleanliness of the 
ciffcr a 2cling fur the campus beyond campus,'' the dean of ~ions ex· -
. a strictly factual analY,SU."- · · · p~. . · · .., 
Among comments about Xavier, the Xavier's faculty to student. ratio ·.is 
book says; "The school is in the top 1: 19. Sixty-five percent of the &culty 
eight pct cent of Aincrican fi>ur~year : holds doctorate degrees; .· · · 
_.t,IOOSE FOR SALE 
Avondale - 350 Hearne Avenue 
sion, momentum, inotion peitcpuon, cinnati i:Ominunity' as wen· as Xaviet 
audience cffms;·and _pre-gam~ ·~· He hopes that with the g~ aware· 
cty. It also· deals spccif~y with tn· ncs,, of the need fur total trcatincnt of 
dividu~l personality,. motivation,. the- individual, peopl~ Will sec the 
_·aggression, and frustration that affect clinic as a viay of imprOving their.skill 
the perfunnance of a player:- Sports as well· as their xore. 
psy~logy studies the -~ of ~o~- According to Kronenbergcr, .the Na· 
J>:Cbttve. sp,o!" both within the mdi- tional C.Oll~ . AthletiC · ~on · 
vic:lual and m team play. · (NCAA) faculty. repacscntative the 
Next ~mcstcr._ Xavier will offct a 2 "public relatioos aspect Of spo~ as 
or ~ credit ~pons psy~logy cowsc as . far as national intetat ha5 always been 
a free elccttve, accoJding to Kronen- left to chance.'' BC kels' that now is 
beiget. The elm will Present an op· the time to take tc$ponsibility in sports 
ponuruty fi>r ~ents to conduct and to develop the lnind af V.:Cll as the 
present rcscatdl m one ~ the fields ~y and that pemction in spoits can 
of ~ns · ~chology while gaining only be approached if this· message is 
credit fi>r domg so. taken to heart.· .. 
Wo~derful older home near Zoo and hospitais. Pocket · 
doors, hardwood· floors, fireplace, fenced-In·. backyard. 
Off~street. parking. ; Eleven rooms, 40's. . . 
Bob Ketterer· 
·Pare -Eden Realtors· 
241-4464' 
. Xavier's· Alcohol ResourC·e . Fair BarkS, ·Out 
. .. .·. f1f ~RB HARRIS · . sponsjble .drinking,'' said Sylvia Bes· won't listen. hi mfy people lie going 
. I , ~· .. 
On ~uesday,. ~· 22 "Alf" came scgato, director of Residence Li&; .· · to do ~r they want; The infi>r· 
"·to. Xavtet Xavter ~ ~c~ ~e · mation iS a~e to _swdents by 
Fair. was P~-m con1uncuon with Eighteen campus of&es and area choice and. Dot by being shoved at · 
Nattonal Cotlcgwc ~ _Awarcncu agencies participated in the fair.· · them; I'm gmcful fur that.'' Fix went 
Week, Oct.-.21·27. The &ir was held Booths included a brcathalizer dem· _on to praise Arul.c.odcs mistant di· 
in the mc~zaninc of the University onstration, an alternate bc\ocragc bar rector of rcsidcnce life; 0fi>r: her work 
C.CO~r and was attended by mcmben and. _ garn_ cs ... Infi>rmation_ ·and promo. ...:th· ~L..: p · · · · . · · 
~ Xa • and the local • _;.._I ... UE. .rogram. ' 
w. vter commumty. .. ttu11111 items were provided by 1ocal · Bcsscgalo stJtaCd that, othc,r pro-
. . . · . . - . beer distributors. grams would be priJvidcd in the rcsi· 
. S~~}'Y the Office of ~- Students seemed receptive to the dcncc halls as pan« Residcncc Life's 
dcnce 1'..UC, its purpose was to. get &ir. ·Tony Fix, J'unior, said, "It is a· · · . · · alc·•L;..I ed 
people to buy itito the . idea of re· veey . ·good project, however, ·. people :foo';' commt~nt to UI~ . - u· 
FlNE-ST~R-EO EQUIP'MENT.·.-· 
. •SALES 
6 PM~10 PM MON-FRI • 
. I 
• 1.N~HOME·INSTALLATION.°:"_·-~ .. -: · .
11 AM-6PMSAT. ORBYAPPO_l.NTMENT 
' . .. . .· ·• :: ~ '· . ' ·: . ' . ·- ; .. :.~: - .," 
··.' > ····:· .. · :. . ,.. . .. ' .-· . 
........ OP . ......,. 
· AmCrb;s · rfght ;ring b?S ~ up with yet another insidious · !lthcme in its 
.effi>rts to bwy thc'fim ·amendment deeper aDd deeper in the ground. Using 
· ~ not: unlike tbOse ·Wed• in· Nazi Germany and. praent-day Soriet-bloc 
cciunaies,, a right Wing OlpniZation called Aa:Wacy iii &t.demia (AJA) is using 
students tO Spf 00 COilege" J>roi:Ssoa who allegedly espouse- leftist viewpoints. 
-~ to a Column bf Les c.ort>a m, the 22-year old emutM clittccor 
. · « AIA, the.purpose« his opiization is, ironically, to "challeage·.those who. 
tMalm the ~ry :edsterice cl, aradcrriic freedom and. Cree speech." Iis means 
« achievini this goal, is to fir.Id fe& ... conservative" students, or enlist senior . 
citizens, and ask thein to tape IUOld or write down in their noca· any. swement , 
· • sounds lilre leftist ~. made by a ims5or in dus. If AJA indeed 
c:oosiden these imwJ· 1CftiSt, it will ask. mf guilty pro&s..or. to correct the 
"misinbmatfoo" in~. If the pdasor muses to do this, AJA will~ 
· print the mnUk in a campus publkatioil or in ·their own ~r. · · .. · 
_AIA's. ultinwe,. unstated goal, is to came tJle owting «college pdasoa · 
· · · they coosider· leftist,· which they. equate with ~iDg ~· And, ICCOlding. to· 
~ Csorba's column• :Mmist pimssoa: 1. do not beh in objectivity, 2. do 
· not iapect the truth (most Mmists being athe.ists, lack a ''.Judeo-Christian 
moral framework" and as such poam oo mOrallty), anCl 3. m ccimmitted to 
the overthrow of the United Stares govesnment. · '· '· 
· rUdebarbs · · 
. ' . 
.......... . . 
~-1eeu;,'~1 
~.' IMPl!lln' mTRltTION'li 
teoc>D Rm SOC.l&.TYr 
,,..;,·.1~ •• 
SIMPLV . P51"CNAL 
S::R&CDoM, NO?' 
S:RGDOM ... '. 
~"r5 "". 
GAl.&.V COMA.&lC 
JSSU!i ••• ~ 
MAN'f Vl'Jft.t.B&Ji$ 
RANDALLK.HYLKEMA 
• ... /IMO. 1lC °""" .·'. . 
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Xavier·has'its shaic af Mmist or Marxist-sympathizing proisson, and most 
would agree that Mr. Csorba's claims ~d not .. even .be elevatecl to the status' 
af uash. · Moicover, the same-claims, with slight modification$, could be·· made 
qainst nghl-wi,,g profason, yet the AJA is only interested in spying on left. 
Wing, pi:ofi:Ssors. If Mr. Csorba. is ~ interested in co~ ~'irnbalanCes" in 
tlte clmroom, why doesn't he reciuit left-wing, moderatu"'/ right.wiitg student 
spies ·to spy on . teachen. af any political pemiasion who may be spouting. out 
political propaganda? It appears that the !µA is on\y interested in protecting .,,.,.. .... · .. 
the academic freedom af those. p~n who m aligned with its political ,.,,,._ r~I-----------------------
views. · · · · · · · T~ashy ]error1•8· m· · monicon in the library is simply an . · gatds the "noisy machines." The on1y Thercfurc:, what is all ~ business about tbC- AIA's goal of protecting .free . · ·. . · insult to my maturity, and I refuse t0 ."noisy'" machines that ate on the scc-
specch? The only effects that,the AIA's spy ring will ha~ on college-campuses· · . last_ Wednesday evening, _October . comment any more on it, ond floor m the photocopiers and the 
.is to Stifle free ~ "1 the classrooms; If a profasor knows that there may 9, around 9:30 ·p.m., I was leaving 'Redesigning the library seems a long typewriters. (There arc no machines on 
. be students in his class who arc carefully analyzing every word he says mr leftist Xavier's North Lot''when iny car was way to go to reduce the noise pollu- the third.) To IDOYC these things down 
content, he will be sca,red to gi~ his opinions on anything, mr his ~ry job bombed all over with 'Wet toilet paper tion .. Not only is it impractical, but, to the ·fim floor would be extremely 
may be at stake. The .rCsult will be· that classes wall become C\'Cn more bonng rolled up in wads. I'm sure I w.s· not · in addition, it won't work . .As long as impractical. Periodicals, since they can-
. than they arc. . . . . . ·.. . ·· · the only ·persOn that ~ning to have people talk there. will be noise. Maybe not be checked out, must be copied. 
ML Csorba states, "When· a profasor starts in~g his personal Opinion it happen to nie but it amaze$ me if the .library built rooms mr each and To.require patrons to bripg periodicals 
into the classroom on political is.;ues, ·the entire academic environment is that Kuhlman Hall students have · every .patron,. 'WC could coritrol .the to the first floor would be sheer non-
thrcatcned.''. Hogwash! ·What does he think students arc, .mipdless spc!Oges? nothing better to do.. . . problem· successfully. ~ything clSc sense. .. . . . 
Most af us ha~ been taught to think critically and do nOt 5o. Jeadily aCc:ept . This is oiy fi>urth year hem as a would fall short of Mr. Moll's stan· .As_ a lasf point, I. doO't .want this 
everything a profasor says._ If a profasor says somethingcontlO'o'Cnial, such as, commuter and I have·seen on many dan:ls. · · . : · letter to sound as ·if the McDOoald 
"Poland is riot dominated by the Soviet Union:' (using Mr. Csorba's example) . a Monday laige amounu·of trash.on ~.let us ask the. qu~on; Library is a' perttct place. We realize 
)'OU can rest assWecl .• the~ "Will .. be plenty' of students I in' the class who will the .si«Je « K\Jhlman Hall whem the "Who will do somethin about this our inadequacies, but_ oft arc womng 
disagree and who Y'ill say sO. l..iJftise, if a pm6:ssor says, "All abortions should commuters walk tO ,and from school. 'iic>isc?" C.OOuaryiO~ belief, tile on them. For .instanco, mere arc 00 
be illegal.'' . . , - · . .. .· .. . · · It's~ seeing all die bottles and gar- .librarians and.stUderit Wothn arc not giuUp study rooms, bur ~ is .:a 
Such m the ,bases. fur "ly· discussions, which malie.; cJaaes IDCft .. fim to • .that. m -tluw.n .out .the._'cloan c: policemeD or , baby sinen. .We .can't ~ to build them. This proposal, 
attend· ApPafend}I MtCsotbapmcls a ''.Just the &cU ·ma'am" ·type Of class. ·· ·windows; J'm;~:othen feel this way fD«e students to' be qUict;:w can only ~ has nm into p.iolilems· oo 
This eype of tCachlng ·is· oby for subjects such as. ~ting. whem them is· too. · · . - ask them to use their better judge- . account af the recent budget crunch. 
little room mr opii)ion, but inappropriate fDr liberal-arts claaes, whcm there is -Elizabeth ·Sdmh . ment. !seriously beh that ML Moll ~•. over the summer the 
plenty of room fur (>pinion: An educatioo that ~ not incorporate li~ly . wishes to treat the student body like third floor has been redesigned to have 
~:.i:.te 1~ ~C~i°!.%i=.!::S ~ =~~ au~sfFOr t~uiet =..~~~~~:. ~:~: ~=~se =~ :~d=:: 
.oneself.) The profasor is often the instigator af such discussions by saying do something about the noise?" Peer up and the area has been designated 
something that angen a student, then this student says something that angen · · ~g Dotig Moll's article on the ·pn:ssurc is mys the best way to so1w as a quiet study area. We the library 
another student, and so on and so on. . · · .- . · · ·. · library made~ think about his sug- a problem. · workers ha~ been making a concerted 
.Accuracy in Academia and its spies may change all this. If they haw their gestions and their feasibility. I propose· Policing the library will do no more cffDrt at trying to reduce the noise, 
way,· professors will ~ too scmd to utter ,anYthing which may deviate from that V..C be practical-even if> Doug good than hitting the offenden over but we can't do it all. Nor can the 
fact;. Already more than 500 student spies , at OYCr 100 campuses ha~ come Moll. is not. the head with a baseball bat. We ha~ libnuians, or the administration, or the 
mrth with examples af ''l~ propaganda.~· Profason all over_ the nation arc The most ·blatant proposal that his to ask students to l>c considerate, not library committee. Only the students 
terrified at what could .happen; The right wing, in the name af freedom, is wisdom graciously gives us concerns coen:e them to ~. themschcs can make the 'difference. 
turning canipuscs into' police ~! · . · the control af noise: Placing noise Another. point that Moll makes re- -:-Jeff Mm1J 
. -Doug~. 
Blacknlail Ma,de iega1 · Let Teens Drink, Then Drive 
· BY DAVID JACKMAN A second. example' includes the Par- • · BY MIKE.O'NEILL change mr our benefit. Fim, the mys- go to local bars if they wanted to 
· There is a strange ~ttle leak iri our ~nts' Music Raoutte· Center (PMR.C) Most people seem. to assu.me· that · tique and "rights of adulthood" ap- . drink. LOcal bars have a croa section 
democratic system «government. Not and. its goals, sOme of which. ate to the way to lower alcohol-related auto peal surrounding alcohol would be re- of ages, giving the teenagers role 
a big one, but it is big enough to· make ·record ci>mpanies rate cO'ncens accidents is to raise the drinking age . moved. These ate major rcasoµs why models !lnd adult feedback. They 
make people think about the direction and music videos and to "refrain from until the people arc "mature enough" alcohol is used and abused among the would see what behavior is acceptable 
in which our fme country is heading. · die use af hidden: nicssages or· back- to handle alcohol. There is anothei; young. The sheer fact that it is mr- and what is not. A problem with col-
Prcsiden~ mreign policy is truly a ward 'masking.'' According to the Re- perhaps bettei; . way of dealing with bidden makes alcohol instantly more lege hangout$ is that drinking to excess 
ll:ry pertinent issue in today's troubled 'cording Iridusuy Association af Amer- the problem. · appealing. Furthenitore, doing some- is the rule rather than the exception. 
world, but an even more pressing crisis , ica (RIAA); the PMRC even req~ . Many people get d,runk a lot when thing that only adults arc supposed to College hangouts often pool ignorance 
is threatening our ~ry basic, in~ them to ·"encourage i:c<:ord comparucs they arc first legally allowed because do makes teens that much niore in-· rather than wisdom. A local bar would 
rights as stated .by the Constitution.·· to ~contracting anistS.who en- the experience is new to them and so tercstcd in drinking;· '.fhe situation let "the kid" know when he has had 
This monster is called "legal black"- gage m. v_iolmce, su~e ~ and/ they do not know how to handldt. · · · · · · too much or is getting out Of control. . 
miif'' . · or explicit sexual behavtor. m concerts · This· will ·be true no matter' .when I · . · I The methOci may be ridicule, but fi>ur. 
. ~nion, as dcfmed by Mr. Web· where ~rs aft: .admi~.''. ThiS sort · people start drinking beCause the proc- • ...• _...__ • .. -~ .. · .....__· .. ·· .· ·.·V .. ·.•· .... · ·.· .  ·... . teen ycai ol~ m ll:ry card'ul to lM>id . mi; is the. act af obtaining something af re~~ . ~ af something called · css of learning one's limit . is one of IUll ._... ridicule and so will. cOOfDnn to the 
"by fime or .compulsion." It seems ; "!>lacklisti1?g' · · · . · · · . · trial and enor. If one wishes to become adult nonn. 
awful that· sOmtthing lilrc this is oc·. I appreciate the PMR<;: ~ ~mg ~ . a_ responsible drinke~ 0ne must ~ · Teen bars would ·succeed QO .more • 
· ..:~ iii our government, but it is act fDr _what· they feel IS. nght. I~ IS . one's limit and to fmd that'limit ineV· 'than teen discos did because without 
. . true. . ·. . . . . .· . . . . . . . iU;tt the :n:ianer of ~~~ they, ~ itably inwhcS exceeclin'g it. ro push ~ on ineltia af i~ Own with tliC uansportation, kw areas could pill 
. I.et' me start by bringing~ to mind .• .'wtth.Qrutcd .Statcs.se~n.that mnm· this time back is silly (MA.DD). . ·youth furthering his display of power -~nough kids to sup~ it. The kids 
the federal p~eilt'~cffDn5:c0·raise: ·idatcs the RIAA. Most af the PMR.C's · · ·· -and icbellion by doing yet ian()thcr .could drink in bars but would lcarii 
the drinkiilg age_ throughout the fifty · mCinben COOsist Of wi\'cs qf U.'S. ~on- It soinetinies takes~ fDr a person .· thing that .he .is not suppQscd to ®;--·_ to ~ responsibly under the super· 
, states to twenty-One. The goYCmi_nent •~en,,. and the U .S: coogrcsancn ·. to learn, and· 5o why Wait? The longer get ·drunk. He will not see· ·that the· vision. and p~re from. the adults.: 
has thrcatcOcd to withdraw financial ha~ the power ~ initiate federal leg- · ·one Waits the l~ likely one will learn reason l,e ·ought not get drunk is. that E~ri if they ck.> get drunk, they would. 
aid to the stares that do n0t rlisc the · islation and mgulation into the RIAA's : (the ,old dog syndrome) and one will :he maices a jackass. O!lt af himself, or: be walkirig, not driving, .. ·· -
drinking·age. What m the states' i:o,· practices,.'despi~e what the First · i>!: driving by then. I;p~ that bars pe~·this insight is overwhelmed by After mur ycirs, they woold ha~ 
. do? They Ca.n gi~ iii to .the.1'<:1eral .Ame~t.state:s: · · . : , be allovted to seM--beer to ~~ne ·the display of power and·indepecid· learned their limit as much as they 
p1'ssurc ~· tho\Jgh ,it may.;·not. be .· Utilizinl a ~erwn.~r ~r. ~ f.Ourteen ~r older~ that~ drivtng ence. If adults would mmove . this ever would and then tiiqr would learn 
. the.accepfa.ble thing·~da.:.The fedeial ple:to ~et ones ~y ~ .. not~~ m age~ raised .to e;'lhtee~. This .~d. MADD hf5tcria'fixuscd upon atcOhol, tO-dri~ after·illready kOOWing the ef. 
··. pmment·isn't-ignoran~.·.They know.· our SOCICty, ~It gJDW5 ~Y·:· -Legal •.:help .m teaching ltspon51ble drinking chilmn would not be· nearly so ·.at• fctts. of alcohol on one's coordination. 
t}W,.the· states wilf'IOiie. inilliom m ·blackmail'..'. IS legal ~ It ,works . and Is· a result lower alcohol-related traCted tO it. . . . · ·. It 5ccms baCkwards to me to gi\'C some-
·~if~dOnofciJnseD~tO.~~' ~gh~!14>1esin~j~ .. ~ 'auto~ents.: .. : . '· ... :U.:~_l·y.ondlimi. ~tcdfDurtccm' ~~-"ar'yearmoboilil_ds_.ty· mby· _these~ oneacarandthenlethirncxperiment 
intimidating requests. All of~: IS . ~mi and·,1t IS ~lackmail ~.1t IS: If ~ .were ~; tc;> drink at ...... we witli alcohol and ·expect him to driitk 




w.d. Oct. 2!, .7 p.m:/Men's Soaet-Eyamville, away. 
~- _Oct. 23, 7 p.m./.~'i Soaet-,Uni•; of Cin· 
CUllWJ, borne. . ' . ' .. 
Fri. Oct. 2S/Mm's SouCt: NKU lnviWional: away. •. 
Fri. Oct. 2S/Woinm's .VOUeyball-"lotda; any. 
Sat. Oct. 26/Men's So<rer: NKU' litviwional; -my. .. 
Sot. Oct. 26, 2 p.m.llllbnrn's 5ocxer-Univ. of Miaouri, 
borne.. . ' . . 
Sot. Oct 26/Women's-VOUeyball-DePwl, away. · 
Sot. Oct 26, 10 a.m./Cross Country: N. Sw Clwnpi-
onship, Butler. Ind. 
Sot. Oct. 26/Rifle-Virginia Miliwy lnstiw ... away.· ~ . 
Tue. Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m. /Women's VOileyball-Ohio 
Univ., home. . 
w.d. Oct. 30, 3:30 p.m./Men's Soccer-Miami Univ., 
away. 
RESULTS Thursda_ y_, Octobe __ r i7_ B/Ono~ &,,,6m lJ, Tile r..., Zoo J . . 
VOLLEYBALL n.. T.., 1.oo held a 3.1 lead a!ttr the lint inning, but · · · ... """'°""' 40, MM/ftlirm 7 · · -- shut down thtrewr as Blotto's Bombers llllicd to 
Power League_ ...': Tuesda,y. QctObcr l~ Phil Mdfuah coanlinattd plays with vilian, Seider. the vituicy. John O'Mllley hit thtte home tuns fur the 
fflisl4 Vlk> t#f tile Good, &,/.SC T.6. Ugt, (IJ.10, lJ.' Doamieidt, Fahey, Hidden, and Shack to _,, the Bombers: 
lO) . toudtcbms. In~ by Kevin Fapn aDc1 Vinnie M1111111i1 II, Dllt&h &gs. 2 
In this clme nwdt, Eric z.immer of the Good, Bad, II Camn Ibo helped the Muldoons to the euy viaory. The Jim Tm, Pat Day, and lhtsman eadt came in twice iJr 
Ualy hpt his ream alil'C with .,.,,. aitiail ..... while Muffilnm ~_on a pas from Kmn McNolly to Tun . the Mutants, while Aidley_and Morriseey eadt ICOled ilr 
"- M.r-~. led Haista Vi.to to the final ............ Slidl. · · · w Durdi llqs. · · . . . . . 
~-a· -~~ .. , ---, .,,_ •-• 2, 7i 11.i.r... 14 · Tm1 Blil4 't/tfr1111tl Homiimu_tm ""-&.:') -1 
Co-0 --· --1iuesday·, ·October 1.. · "-·J"""' .. - ,_,__ · II"',..., ~ .1 Kmn l'nllctt llCOIOd 2 toudtcbms iJr Strohs, while Bill . Woolinllltm ll Mltwu/m. 4 . 
· Sdtulz and John O'Mallef led 1bm Faitfis. . . . Am- ...,.,.... on the Woolhunttrs c..-<i home platt, 
ffJUIJ lN/ig/111 t#/ l!tttlmlog1. (lJ-6, lJ.6) Ani111M ~stm 14. ·Pl, C.,r 6 . . . while Cciwuiaht, Ellis,. Salato, and Willet ICOttd ilr the 
The Delights utcd ream-'< Ind communiwions ID Wllp . Scan Griff, the ,','wings" <if me Fly Guys, wU not enough Manudm. · · · . 
up the win, along with some peat spilo:s by Tom Dulle. · u Rqis Blahut and Tim Rizzo' who both ·ICOttd iJr the Bodkt~ IJotUm 12. /bjlr Pt.r, 1 
""""" l'M9il1 t#f llolllb SqllMi VIII (IJ·J,lH) · Attitude Adjuitas. . l.atr, Gilbm and 0oua Mdbom hit home tuns ilr the 
Bill Kmaenlqer led the im of the &mily ID an euy &mben while the iat of the· ream "iounded the' bues. 
victory complet< with good ma and spiking. · &.I Mdfailh - the IOnc oam ii< lWr Play. 
SAND VOLLEYBALL 
Wednesday, October 16 
TSCHQK-TsCHQK •I~ 61 (IJ.12,lJ.1) 
Suiclman 67 Came ori 11111111 _ID dtallenie TSCHQK· 
TSCHQK but the sun and lack of a serious efbt led 
both reams ID llUtltualC the spirit of. the pme and 
cbmplay the &ct dw the Sandmen - bias by • 
>. 
WOMEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL 
Wednesday, ·October .16 
2·Wtst W"""'6t1 JJ, ,:;,, Ame 6 
The ~ IMdded Yne Aliw's defeme and .et up 
8edty Malm, _Cada Hubuda, and Emily Mooce iJr lalring. 
· The only bright spot iit File Allio: - ati inllOltqltioo 
dw .... MUtned iJr • touChclawn by Kadti. Lawmiz. 
. 2-North 18, P,, Pwr U ... 





Sunday, ·October-· 13 · 
AU. GAMES CANCEIJ.ED - HOUDAY Suni!Af,. OclObcr 20 . ' . ' 
AU. GAMES RAINED oor 
Wri ... ups aimpilcd by Aline ~ 
a ~hilri1Pion . Champi_!ln ·international Corp~ration 
Champion is a Fortune 100 forest products .-
company. we· have MIS staff openings in the · 
greater Cincinnati_ area. Our. professional staff 
works with state-of-the-art hardware and_-lourth 
generation software. Hardware inclu9es.JBM .. 
mainframes, mid~size, and personal computers 
.as well. as DEC· VAX sy_stems in manufacturing 
environments. · · · 
-/' 
·We 'are seeking.entry-level personnei for our 
Business Systems .Services. Department with 
degrees· in Computer Science, lnforrnation · 
Systems, or Business· Administ.ration-Vlith . · . 
C.omputer Selene• concentration~·: W~ pref er · · · 
candidatesAhat have, a minimum GPA of "3.tt .-- · 
: Hi>;~,-ri,. Q;,.,,i, w·~ lfl!r 2:30 ~.m: 
' HP's/fflista Vitto J:U p:m. . ' . 
AAOUETBAL(: ,_: 
WcdneSda · bctOber 30 -. . ' .. . y, : ' : ' . ·.' .. ' i" .. 
' ' ' . . 
Teny K<nncdY /Kevin Caoey. · 
auis Chapmah/Geiie'Moilnin ... 
, Datid Noll/Sean OWban '. . 
bi ~~1i.iibi ii--
Paul Daipel/)ohii Ne.berth 
Tom Sims • bye · . 
·., ... ·. 
.. :·.;:, 
Michltl .Kindt/Cad Bislc· 
Bill McOonald/}aime Alustiza 
Robert lau/Brian Alvmz · · 
Bill Monn/Ramzi Sifri ' 
Don Bmdt/Thciitw Blanco 
SAND VOLLEYBALL.TOURNAMENT 
WCdrlesday, October 23: · 
David Gniber ; tire ' 
.. James Tcsidor/Louis Valencia 
Jaime ~/CJuis King 
John, Modilcr/Roben Hdfulail 
DouaJas Cron/Scott Fallar 
Jeff Metty/Mad< z.cnder 
Jeff Hamibon • bye 
Men'• Novice l>Ouble1 ·and Mlxid 
Daublel ' ' 
. . 
.AJvmz.Sifii/LaU-Mwphy . . 
Valencia-Roetting/Mtdonald·Smith . 
CO.REC' vou:.eviALL 
Monday, . October. 28 
Killer B's/Tdtqk,Tchqk 2 p.m. 
IJchmarasil'of. Ma Han J'p.m. 
,;i· 
'-. 
Bomb Squad VlliW:p.°,bo 2:30 p.m. * 
Hudy De!ilhr/Tsdiqk-Tsdtqk !:30 p.m'. • 
Finals at 4:30 p.in., . , , 
·~ date is Thwsday, October 24 . 
WQMEN'S FLAo:FOOTBALL 
W~y. qttobcr: 30 .. , 
ll}ust 4 fun/Psy Pwr 2 p.m. . 
~-West Wenchi:s/Gastincau's ., p.m: 
. 2·Nonli/b file .4 p.m. . · . 'c' 
Tlutt Eli .. /Too. Kuhl ' p.m. · 
' ........ Ali"' • bye ' ' 
FALL BOWLING .. 
Slolle 's Utl4S . ; . : 
. Sunday, OctObcr 27 · 
. Unclcldois/Fun Suikn . . 
BedlllCk Bomben/Godfathen 
Wednesday,. October 2; . 
Muldoons/RCd EyOi' ... 
Special Guest/Where's Todd: : .-.. • 
, " . Air Borne llanp/Undcrdop 
';-: 
· .. ,_ 
"I 
.DISCOVERY: '85· 
. ·. MICOVHY '81 is a· continuing aerin of personal enrli:h-
ment programs. off8red through Student DevelOP-me".'t for -.H Xavier 
University students. These seminars are structured to be .of. value 
to all students Interested In Individual growth and self Improvement •.. 
· Sa explore with u~ .on Monday afternoons· from ls00-2aGO 
p.111.- or evenings from 1:45-6:45 p",1111. this semeiterl All progj.arril 
will be In the .. ,, llDoM of the University Center. You'll discover 
more about you ond about improvi_ng your personal,· academic, 
·and social lifel · · _·• · .. '. · · . : ... :: ' · 
- .• .~ . 
OCIOU• 21 You .CALUD. A MlmNOI. You'n IN cHA.0.-1 
WHATNIXTt . .· ... 
Learn about the many personalities and "hidden 
agendas" found within meetings; This senion wiH 
deal with strategies and suggntlons fOr planning 
and running successfol meetlngi. Come·prepared 
to .participate, ·10 learn, .and to have, funl :,·. . . . . . 
--:-Dave ·Coleman, ~lstant Director· of Student k- · 
· · · . tlvitles 
---·Xavier NewS:Wlte .. ----.. -
Ttie Xavier Newswl;e Is . published weekly throug~C;~t th~ 'sch0oi .·. 
. year, except during vacation and exams, by· the students of Xavier· · 
University, 3800 Vlctory·Pkwy., Cincinnati, Ohlo·45207. . · __ · ... · .·. -~··,. · 
· The statements and opinions of. the Xav/er .. Newawlri(are not 
necessarily those of.the-student bOdy; faculty or:admlnlstratlon of 
Xavier. Statements ~nd opinions of coluninlst$ 'do nofi'iecilsarHy . 
reflect those of the·edl~ors. In regard to cartoons any_. re-.mblances · 
to. persons Hvlng or dead Is purely colncldental., -·· _,. .... .". · :~ · · .. 
· S1,1bscrlptlon rates are.$10.00lyear within .. t,_e u.s.A; This P,dce In~. 
__ eludes first cla_ss m~H .. delivery •. Subscription :and::li~ertltilr,g ln~­
qulrles should be directed __ to Theresa Leininger Buslnesa Manager 
(513-745-3807) . ' . '' ' ' . '. ' . '' .. : '· ' ,< .... : , c: - :-.. . .·. 
Entered as third Clas~ matter ~t theU.S. Pg~t Offl~e u~Cie/~~rrn1{ 
number1_275._· .. · .. ·. - - ·'_-,·.:":7,-._,..,.,-_ ... .__, __ .. ,_..,-,._,,_,.-... 
.. ·Reprinting of articles or.cartoons without ~rmlssiori of iheauthor 
. andlo~ the Xa~~er Ne~swlre Is prohibited. · ,... _., · , · · :,. · · 
·_ .. l_f you have these ·qualification•~- please .. •:.·· ·. 
~ign. · llP for.' _.n -lntervi•w~ .>o-~r-rep_resentative:: 
-will be pn--campus_Novem_,:er ~,_1.9Q~. · - . . .... ·- . . . . . . , .. -. , ,. . . . . ;• 
·, . ..,.-, '.'. - ' · . -- .· Editor-In-Chief · · · · · ' · . . · • . · : A. .: . ,. ' > .. ; · . . . .. · 
B .. I"' M --... "' ......... ,_._···_.····_·,··· .. _ ••••••••• ; .• PaulSt._F.:Blalr --a-.c11a.n .... -· 
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Wo01e~s BUketball Begil-as. Season. 
,•• ·" 
.',,'..;~~ 
. BY TOM JORDAN The. bUnt ·ofithe ~oriOg Will be 
The Lady M~is mean bwiness provided by Ficderick and Sowers from 
for thC · 1985~8.6 .. carni)aign •. On Tu~ the guard positions. Ficderick, who is 
day, ·.~(il5; YihiJc· :most'. people. just as "7 a furwaid.as a guaid, was 
were allniiig .. ovcr:Jn .. theif < Sleep fur ~thSCCOn -lc:adfu-_ . $COret·. last season . 
the ·~tietlNilne;. the xa\rier Uni- WI . a 14:6 points per game average.· 
~'i~~~~~~~ : :n:~~:r~~em;~=. 
a.m;:: .. , . ; ;· · .· ::, . · "· .· all-conference selections; Sowers, at 
.·Head 1c0ach, Dmrie Massa iO her po.iiit. guard, led the team in assists 
. ~~ seisoo -~~· coam; ltopes. that the . and was the th_ird:leading point-pro-
Ladyi:t.ltiski~ CUi ~rience the same . ducer ar:. 8. 5 po~ts J>C,r game. · . 
'~.: thai ·~ the men;s . ~ptam of this years squad will be 
·. p~:ai:~thC.uni\.c.rsity of .Cincin-. iumor furwar~-~enter ·Kate Phalen. 
··;.wt!sta500J.lkethe•.BeUcat5.0£ The 6'0" &Wing player·should add 
=3~84; thc:Lady·Muski~ cOOJttonly ~me inside ~~ring ~c contro~g. 
5'7" guard tiom~;·:Angie Pal-
umbo, a 5 '7 ~ • gµard from Cincin-
nati,· Karen Smith, a 6'0" furwaid 
· from Youngsuiwn Ohio and Kelli 
·GJani, a 5' 10' bward .'from Glen-··< 
vieW, Illinois. . . . . 
Cindy T~ey .. a .l983 ~vier grad-
:ua:te, has joineiJ the team as wistant 
coach; replaeirig Lu. G<>rciyca. · ·. . 
If the. Lady Musketeers are to g~ 
respectability in· the North Star. Con-
ference, where they finished 1-13 last 
year. they niust cut d0wn ori turnovers 
and ·beComi: more iggressive. on . the 
boards. "In o.rd'er to become more 
iggressive, we ha".C ·to improve· our .. 
tranSition game:' said Debbie I.Ong. · 
mU5ter tfuee .victories in 28' tric5Ja.st · the boards. Kate · IS a very .sman 
sea.m. FO:ur plJrers welc lost" u) grad- ·~layer who always ~ms t~ be .?1 ~e 
uar:ion,. ~Uding· all~American Stacey: nght place at the nght ttme, satd 
Lane\, who led .the tCarn '.in scoring Massa. · · · 1 of ick 
with·a 21.0 points per game average. The 1984-~5 ~ord.can. be .looked "We. are playirig a ot qu 
"To the outsider this season could look on as. a blessing in disgu~, m. that teams this year," said coach Massa, Cb. . .· I I:: -·· . M. : • 
bleak:' ·Said Mam, "but don't )'OU coach ~assa was give~ the opportunity ;::: : be":t~t ~~= ... to gel as a an· .·I , •• ·. ·. . IJIP. 
· belic:vc it." · of ge~g everyone into the games: . ,.The Lady Musketeers do. n't have 
· · That includes sophomores Tern 
Caughman s p bl N powerhouses like ~.rgia_ and Mem~ 
19:~.-~c:.···2~e:ri:1:.:··IWtnerand~~~ei:esThq~·c:s~~=~::.4:t!1e~tbili~· l-· I 11·1 ··· R·.,. OM ..•. r· 
r-z>·· bring a . solid year ohxperience with · , · · · · 
ti,::I':m ~t:,m..!rs~~=d ~ them. to this )ftr's squad; · · ~;~ir~~~=e=~; .· . . . . . , . . 
iors ~n (Mo) Ficderick, ShanriOn . Four new faces will dc>n: Musketeer •· 22, with a hOme date against Eastern BY ,JIM AVRITT Chandler made this monumental 
Sowers; arid Kate Phalen are· the nu-· unifunns fur the ruSi: tiine this sea.5on. · :· IllinOis. . . His list of aecomplishments is im~ decision in the faee of overwhelming 
cletis ohhe ~: · They are freshman Kerr}', Durham, a , ptts.sive: two time governor of Ken- opposition by 15 out of 16 owners. 
'· RUgby TeimJJ>ses•.Close Game·· To UC. · .... ~~$7=.:e~~~~ 
· · ·· ·· ·.. · · .: · . · .. . . . ,. . Hall of Fame. His. funnal name IS. Affairs COmmittee, arid I saw black 
BY RICHARD SCHROEDER< After Fidel DCficitas' :35-nieter ~fur ~inj~ ai_id .~ 0ut of the ~~ , ~ben Benj~ Chandler. T,o a g~!· ·boys·out in the treOches with white 
Last·Satutday, October)9, the Xav- · Xavier, a penalty . was calle~fag~ As· the ram continued to fall the in~ , '.many others he IS ~ as· . Happy. , boys fighring fur the ficedom of our 
ier Rugby Oub took its best pl~)'C.rs · UC. Once ~ain.,.~.~elly-~o-· tense hi~ of both teams increaSed· ·· On ·.Fe~nwy 25~ · .1945, Chandler .country: Then, when thCf came back, 
~. ~. n'val,·.~~~duto.· 
01
· ~151 .•. ooty ofthe ....~.: .cross_._:·:..· .' red the penalty kick. W1thiii twQ mm~ ~ ;greatly, leading to the unfurtunate bro- was unarumously selected to be the they were told they couldn't play the ........ UJC ... "111LU1 _utes the Beattar:s 'scoicd their fust pen- <ken clavicle of Tim Garrity. The fust·. n~. <:ommissioner ,of Baseball, ~- riational pastime. l didn't ~ that 
riati~ . . . . · · . alty kick. . . · ·half went scoreless as OOth defenses c~g _the legendary Judge ~dis~ wa5 decent or. just, and naturally I 
The "A" game fulfilled coadi Bill · The ball was Stripped.(jaricd loose)" WoUld:nOt let ud .. · , . . This came .as a·corµplete .surp~. to decided to stop it.'' Chandler adds, 
StreCtman's p~on of:a "game that by Da¥C Welb and ·vthm l'Cf;~red.by .· .. : ·In the •5ecoil •half it rained c:vcn Chaitdl.er. ~ Via5 at the ~e se~ · ."Nciw I'm going to ·Jme to meet my 
Will .. l>.C.;~~to ... the.wire.'\'.fhe•9n-•.... ~viet.··kickedJ~ro;.~·tty:zaae·'.b)i~···hafdCr:anct mud,~~theruggers;·.'· ·his·~.·teiniiS·•a.Uruted;~~ :fnakelsomeday,·aOd.ifheasbmcwhy 
ciniWi BeWt.sprevailed; ~~· u~· · Mike DOnnelly/;The~ ball~v(.aS ~ >. 'niC hatd: rUckiDg •'of; Hal Epler aiid · SCnafui: '·With thiee'_;toears .re~ 'I didn't let this boy play, and I say 
9. . . . . .. ·.. .·' at the 22-~J.ine.·&th .. ~. wefii: ' .• '·:Terry Rychlik moVed .the: ball cb,m• . ·"iilhis sceorid teim. It was a diffJCUlt . 'because he .was black: that might not . 
The first half started out weak .:with into halftim(W!th Xavier leading,· .9~ ·. field. The fust score· of the game oc- decision·; ?it ~er opicd to l~w be a satisfacrory .. answci:" 
many penalties on both . sid~. The 7. · · .· ~: . · · · . ~ : , · <' Curred .~n John Beroni; gained ine~ the Se~. _His ·mam ~ tor ~!-Ilg · ~ The owners iewarded. him in 1951 
action intensified,u John .Streetman.·· The: sccond_Ji#.was.· . . · .dominated ..... by. ters .. froin. ,_. .·. die xaviCr line; A: riick' so was~· . ·,, .· ·.. , .. · by. not renewing his con~. using 
had a key tackle Which gave XaVier· the defenses with Eugene Reilly's hard funned. and. Tom. Armsy passed the Swcs <:bandier.. I ~n t ~n the controversial three-fuurthS rule that 
. control Of the ball 20 lneters from the hitting w:kles aOd runs. HJweYer.:uc . · .ball. doWn the backs' ti> John ~.· paid fur my years in public_ service. I has. since claimed the commmioner-
gOal .. BOth teams had :many scoring pulled ahead·.Tf.itli:~·penalt}t. kicks'. '· Earsy· kicked the· ball deep into/UC ' ·goc·SWa diy .• ~n I·w. Lieutenant ship of BoWie Kuhn; Ironically, Kuhn 
opportuilities.·befure UC scored a try· Xavier's late 'game.·attack &,ili:cf .. _.UC: . :tirritory.Xavier recovered the.ball with· Govcrilor presiding· over the state .sen• is a dose friend of Chandler's. Chan· 
mid~way through the first half. Xavier walked off the field With a 1,.9 victory. a try as die end ~t; ·giving the ate. Wh~ I was Governor I got S6.5~ dler-explains, "l had.·the suppon of 
tctaliatCd· with· the.first of three pen- After Xavier. ''A'' tcafu's.loss;it was Killer Bees 4 points... . · .• . a year. As a U.S: Senator. I was paid all the decent fellows, and had the 
alty kick$ by Milke Donnelly .. • left fur the Killer Bees (the ''B,'.' team) . With 10 minutes left in the game· $10,000 ~ year. So when they offered majority of the vote, but they required 
·. · · · ·· · .. · · · to • revenge against U~.: After .the · . • 1icy Savage's field.: goal produced a 6- me ~75;000 a year t? be Baseball ,fun- me to have·· 75 pen:ent of the vote, -
Ten ininutes liiter Xavier. tOOlc a 6- first play the rugby fanS ki1ew it !t"OUl4 . . o Xavier lead. In the final minutes of missioner. I took 1t. I . had Momma .·and l couldn't do it. My God, if Jesus 
4 lead _on another kick .hr Donilelly ... be a physical game a5 UC's prop was· .the game the Killer BeCs stung UC (his. wife) and fuur children, an~ I was commmioner fur six years, He 
· · ·. · · ·· · · .once more. with another try fiom John didn't know anyon~ else ~t w~ ~mg couldn't get 75 pen:ent of the vote." 
. MOOney's sprint·intO the try zone. Trey to educate my children if I didn t._ I Among those that le4 the fight 
.Tom ~· ..m.·tet;'.lceiOp lip tllit'bllL'':··•. 
.· ... ,· 
:· ,·· 
· ·:Sa\rige; wrappCd. up. the game . with·.. didn't want to le~ve the Senate~ but · against Chandler was a man named 
another.2 point fi~ld goal; making the I .wasn't being paid, so. after the war Dell Webb, to whom Chandler refers 
·rulal seore Xavier· 12, UC o:. . was over; on the fll'St day ofNove~ber, as "one of the most refreshingly. ig-
nie-Killer Bees' record.now standS 1945, I left the Senate voluntarily to· norant fellows I ever saw."· However, 
·.··:>at 2~1~1 and ihe,\'A'' team's record- be Baseball_<;ommmion~r.'' ·Chandler has never maintained any 
· ... '·naw stands at 2-2.·Tuc::"A" team will The dec1S1on fur which .chandler bitterness towards any ()f his oppo-
play the Old BOys. alumni team this will bC; i:nost remembered IS that ~f neius: "The Lord will t3ke care of 
Saturday at 1 p.m; .~ · · · · · integraaon. f'.or 24 years Chandlers them .. Besides, I Viasn't ·out of work 
·· ·· · · predecessors icfused to ~ow blacks when I took the job, and I thought I 
S&o;oo ":PER. ·HUNDRED PAID into .!11e ina.i<>r leagues: W•th a stroke· could get another job; so I .came back 
·for : r~maiHng letters from of liis. pen, ~han~er apptOYCd the to Kentucky, and· the fulks elected me 
home! Send self~addressed, .. uansfer ofJackie ~~to ~rook!yn Governor igain.lfl had my way, I'd 
stamped envelope for inforina- · fiom Montreal, - and, in domg 50• have written the script the cxatt same 
. tiOn/application. Associates, signed Baseball's equivalent to the way." · 
Emancip~on Proclamation. ·. Box 95-B, Roselle, NJ 07208., -------------·, I • . . , .. 
1 · · _·Asit.· ·· .· ·1 
I 'I·" I :I· . . • , .: : • ·. ·. • . . . . . I 
1 ... M11ed Dnnlcs ·1 
l . . .. . I 
r 7 ·~.··9daily. . 1 
I · · .: . I 
·I- wi~h thi~ .. coupo~'.· l·· 
'!Tt.e~l· 
. :· · I .; > 239 Calhoun Street.· .1 
1· .1 · · :: · 22'1:.2194 · L 
• L_~.:!:~3~~-J 
· . · · .· .. · ·If youthink · · - . · · 
a person· can· lleyer be too thin ... 
· you.'re ·wrong.· 
.: . ,(Jm111t eve~ne ;..,.,Id like io ~thin. ·. . . 
· · Bui pei>ple with Anorexia 110 too far. They 
· . · ·· endaRll"r their lives in an effort to conlrol 
· · · "their-ight."They refuse to eal ~ly 
• or at all ... :even after they .... already pain-
. fully thiri. Some. even UIM! laxati.,.9or make 
. themlM!l..,. throw up afirr eatin11. What they·, 
. may nOI know . , . or admit .... iathatthey 
could ~ pennanently dama8in1 their health 
. , .. or even killing tllemael-, That's why · 
., ii'ssovital tofmd these peoplilarichtart: 
helpin11 thein as s0on as possible, · 
T..e Ancirexia/Bulimia ~nter at Mercy .. 
H111piial of Fairfield is dedicated toilelpiRll 
•. people Ovel'come their obonaion with food 
· and ""i1ht control. Our team •-h · · . 
add,...... the who~ penon ... nutritional · 
.;,-education, family, individual and lfOUP 
therapy '!lid c1 ... medical supervi1ion are 
combined with 10Cial rewards to help . • 
patients increa"" their IM!lf Hlttm and 
become more .... rti.,., The Anorexia/ 
.Bulimia Cenirr at Mercy Hospital of 
Fairfield can help people who suffer from 
Anorexia" realize that their worth is nOI 
.. meas~red by a bathroom scale, 
: , . ' M.-n·)·H~11pitall,1 .. ·airfil"ld m 
JM.) M11:k Nold, t"lirfi&old. Ohio 45014 . 
l5l:U "67·76'.•I , 24·hour "'1'1inr •. 
. Mi.'ft:yHl"'Clital 
Anolnia/Bulimia~ 
. .. ::, '.· 
. ··· B.~~~kee.~ : ll.ri1JS$ .';J•• 
· .,As,. Next -ln-.. Serie·s·~·. · ·• 
.. . . sY CHRIS KiNG . 
The .. Xavier : Uohmity .JW Piano 
Sedes wekoincs )oanne·)Jt'ldrml to the 
. Unive~ty. · Tbewe . oo Satwday, 
October 26. " . . . . . ' . - . . . .. . 
·. B~ ~ ~i .. c:mer in 191s •· 
with SllOOU OD. Choice Records .. She 
tbm tOok .• break ·fDJm solo work and 
· joined with the. Stan Getz Group. .• 
Duriiig her Stiay with Geti, who in . 
Brackteo's c,a. is "another musical 
. masicr," she .bcaan to ~-. her 
·. own, unique. styfe. She ban!l Getz'. 
rhythm section at•the time, Hart an( 
bassist Clint lbistoo, a most C0111• 
patible. ~. She Reorded a duO ·al· · 
bu,n with· Howton, New Tf'll4 IJ/11-
siotu, and a trio RCOrd using · both 
Hatt andrJhJsuln, I~. Brackten, . et1COW1ged by numerous 
protmi~ ofti:rs, soon began to re· 
cord independently. The nm twO ycarS 
provCd 8ainful fi>r her, and were high· 
lighted .bv .a 'stining perli>nnance _at 
die 1977 Berlin.Jazz Festival. That year .. 
aJso marked·. the release.· of her Only . 
solo album to date, Ji:ythiul MtgiC. 
. _Brackien ~ed her-·c~r sig~ 
nificaridy in 1979 with th,c en~ 
of Helen· Keane as her ·manager and 
producct Keane had been· 'a fonni· 
dable ·figwC in jazz ciJdcs fi>r almost· 
cwo·dccides, .and the. tmda.-·of·tbeir 
panncrship lme been two critically 
aCdaimcd albwm under Bob James' 
·:: 
'&ppail -~ Jabct . 
···After~~ E~ imd die 
United States atcnSiwly in the early 
1980's, .. Brackeen got back . together 
with old · &icnd Eddie. Gomez. and · 
dmmDier Jack ~~ 10 cm 
another gem, a trio•sct .featuring · 
.. B~.origina,fs:;· ... , .. -;}~~·;::~'.;,; .· 
Joanne BnclteCn Will' bC ·_.· . ' 
C!..;;.. • .....:i.. ' the.XU 1 appeanng .,.URl&Y m· · theater at• 7:30 
p.m., and stUdcnts Will t;C admitted 
·. -~-,(~.~th an tD. . ·.· . · 
Gldie1:!:':~~ 
· .O·:, :;:;r:~:~uk 
~··. :::i.w:~tory 
. .._ __· ·_Lib~es·across_ .the __ :. _ . · ~11 nation. · .. 
· . . - You can visit the5e · 
.. libraries and use the . 
· Depository coWciions 
without c~arge. . . • · •· - . 
. To filld orie·in your 
area; contactyour ·· · 
looil lib ; .. or Write: 
. Aj)ply now for an =l=1y"::ia~=~~r~;,. · =~m: · 
,:8~ Student loan .. _ ,(f~).urAuxiJ.iaryloanstoAssistStudentS , . 9fflce-ofthePUblic· . · 
f · ·M· · ·· • .. · M•dl d .:. ~t~r,·.washi.ngt9n, rOm . ar1ne . I. an .· Formoreinformation,call1-8oo-448-3400· , , :DC2{)4()t_: .. '. /./ /·; · 
Ext. 75orwrite: · ... · . · · · .: ·, -.. · 
· .With 1v.i~ri~,,.s. Guarari~eeCI Student Loans, quali- ·· · ·MMB Education.Loans.< · · · .. · · .' .. ·. -· · : · · · ·· ·· · -·· · -· .. ·. · · · · · · 
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• 1.·- : .,. .'..r 
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... :-~,~:)<u-_ .: .. /~_------~-n-- --s 
·_ ··-.. ·. '••'-'· · .. 
. . ., . . . . . . . 
. BY' JOAN TYMOSKI' 
ANIMAL PSYCHOLOGY . .· . A MEETING OF MINDS AND 
C.OO\icntiODal ·wisdoo{hls it that the SPACE· 
.lllCC is·not~;~:·IJ)i,the,sw_i{tat. On Wcdnesday,._Oct. 30, the pra-
We JR aUbeann:h~ bUt nbw there identially appointed Cornmision on 
is conaete'] •. i:l(the.\n0t .,:·SWift. Space will hold a fi>rum in Cleveland, 
Thit's rigli~ •. "'1w if.~ f.M>rite Ohio to discus future "civilian and 
~tE= EJ!flt~£~ 
· This· ~O:~~n!fme•n to\i~ply;_,that. :The pwpose of. the furum is to 
bieakdailci~g 'ltliasJtie's _don't· win solicit opinions &om . individUals on . 
ginic:S; _b::"m::~y'·do, but~,, Jooa,rangc goals fur.the United States 
the the ~·.:(Wililiely)d.Croes: bf civilian space activity u> the rear 20n. 
compedti0n,~ a'ha\icii 10 hone their - ·The panel, which includes funner 
skills. :, ,·.;: ·: .. ·;:'. . ' ·_ . ; :·· .. ··· astronaut Neil Atmstrong, will ~ 
Mascc>ts;• die light adjlll1Ct to college . testimony and repon back to the Pres-
spons, and ~Y cheerleading, ident. _ . 
an: a.· relatively · iec:Cnt ·. phenomerion. 
that ~- quickly and popularly spread 
through · athletics · even at the high 
school IC'Vel. ·Mascot -Uniw:1Sity offers 
programs iii· special high intensity 
. mining ~j>s~ This past fCU, mUcots 
&om 250. uniw:rsities sent iepraenta~ 
ti~ throulh this trainingi which is 
 by the Uni~rsal Cheerlcad-
en ·Association.· 
· The UCA will Sponsor the· National 
C.OUege·M~ Clwnpioaship, part of 
the AmeriCan School Spirit AWll'ds, in 
February. These dWnpiOriships will be 
held along with the annuil IVld C.oJ~ · 
I Cheerl-.;..a: .. ~ Clwn ioOshi and ege . _....... p .. Pl. 
the Natioaal Collegiate Dance Team. 
awn ionshi. · ·It Sari ·o· · 's Sea · . p . ps ...• 
World iri )amuary. · . , . : . - . .. . . 
If )'Du wish tO become a part of dll,s 
"w:. histicated and a.: .. a.I trained rysop . . . •&15"uy . 
awCad0n,''contict]eff Webb at (901) 
794-0660·. . . . . . 
studlnt8 .... Muoot cGllege" ..... how:to. be ClllJ ......... -: 
. . .' .. . . . 
'.'··, 
'.-:-
TRIPWIRES __ . Ltigh Amie-JOU .... it peys Ill Wit 'the Edie! Ouilli-nm lime we plan oo INdyini all night, let's 
..., 00 Main! 
.l)aS, do )'DU need I hand? 
ViW, ) hope )'DU hid. a ai-at birthday. But nillr that 
J'Dll'tt ttalJy Ill lduJr,'. ~ wt dispmle widJ I ft m the · 
im.i; beanl 
llol!, JOU'tt tudi a rnulicilll. 
lieu, iio- induJaini on Suwday, I don't' want 111 ... J'Dll 
jb'd . 
Goopa_111 die •XU _,,...·s 10CCCr cam on a line 1C1100 
duu &r. from """ m J'Dlll .biatse fins. MM 
Eric, Gttg, Tun, "I a-!" R.C. 
"lt'1 a minkman liD!'.' R.C. 
Bill R., I be )'DU ltill. -Michtlle B .. 
Welcome Theta Phi Alpha p!cdfa! 
BLESSED SACRAMENT 
FATHERSAND BROTHERS (S.S.S) 
Rellalot11 co•m•allles ire.• lol llke you 
· IN me. A1 "' look lfou•d, we He people 
who· meiullle u la. •••r w111-pllyllCll 
rntures, 11Ured ftellap 111d ll•••a e11· 
,me-, e-•oa 1a1ll-Hd yet who ire 
•trJ •lffere.l fro• u1 I• lllelr l•dMdulll&y, 
too. We 1re ,!lerlHll 11 ,mou Illy 11111 
which we 1hre wllll Ille real of people, IM 
111 11111 wll_leh dltll•1•lalltt u rl'Ol9 lilllen. 
I• &lie C1lllollc Cllurell there ire llu•· 
; dredl Of rellilllll1 COIBIBMalllft, Of orden. 
Tllele lfOMpl or "rell1lout" me• Hd 
wo•• h\'t come aul of • co•moa lndl· 
llo•-w•1t Pope loll• Pul II ter..1 "the 
. co_,.IM 11re"-•lld lhM• hive mucll In 
· eolliiiioa (Ille wowa, c-••ml•r UYl•a. ••d 
. I i111re· I• : lllt Cllureh'I mlnloa or 
apre11111111 the Kl11d- or God). · 
But · ncll . rell1lou1 · co.i• .. llr i.11 
aa•lllllll wlllcll •lrb II out 11 "dlall•l 
· tram the olllen, loo. Tllh ch•rlsf!I (or pFI 
or &lie Holr Spirit> la nell commHllY'• 
ulllqu Ideal or aplrlf wlllcll, wU. 1ddtd 10 
lht •whole, •••lfall lllt rich- or . Ille 
lli11lery of ul\'•tlo• I• 1- Cllrllt. ll 11 
. ftl&M, Hiie • ll•11t pliee or colored 1&0M l11· 
to• •"81e, lo f- pr& or Ille Matr pie• 
lure of laiu Cllrhl lod11; • ·. · · 
Tiie COllireptlo• or lllt lleaed s.m. 
MHl (or &lie llltutd ·s.enlllie•t F•lliln •• • 
lrolllerl) Is I relallvelJ Mw.'1ii11 ailill C-.· 
•••HJ ..... &lie Cllan:ll'• rellalou• : 
°'*n. · Tiie Coftsrepiloil •1!'11 f1111Med I• 
&lie • '"'' 106 "' 811•• Pelef-1•111• . 
EJ•lrd, ""'8llrlJ llHwll 11 "Ille Ailloltle , 
of Ille Eudwtll, u lo ,ro•ote •-or .-
1•• .• ,,rec11t1a.·: for , &ht. euc ... rl1llc 
lltme- of &Iii rhe!I Loni. Fro• 111. 11•11!· ·. 
Ille· ..................... Fnace, Ille ,CH· 
tntlllo• today Hllillen I~ illtiiillen I• _ 
mpproll~lel' Jt ~doiit worklwlde. God. 
hu llleued Ille work or Ille ca111reaaUa• · 
eaarmou1ly la Ill rlnt tt•l•'Y·•lld·•· 
qu1rter or fire 1llll l11Jor u lleh•lr or Ille 
Kla1do111. · . 
Wh•I dhlln1ultha Ille · llleued s.en~ me•• r1111en .. d lrolherl · 11 lllelr l1lense 
' . love ror Ille ·Euch1rl1I, Certa11ly,' Ille 
. EMcll1rllt llelo1p lo Ille Htlre Ch•rell, ltul 
lhe Prletll 1ad Brolllen of Ille Coa1rea•· 
lion 111\'e 1«epled • spedil chirp fr- tile 
Clliirell lo lie CHle111ponry lllOllln or Ille 
Eucll1m1 Hd or euchlrl11lc IM•I· Tiie Tll1 · 
R11/1 of LI/I PMll 1111111 way: ·"Ollr Idell It 
10 live Ille EMcll1rlllle Mr•lerJ lo ·111e f•llnl 
and lo mike dftr ltt ll1•lrka11ee IO tll11111e· 
Kh11do111 or Cllrht ••r come .... " (I) 
LMn1 1111 . £11cll•rl1tlc My1tuy 10 111 
/1111111 _.. developl•1 e•er, poulllle 
dllllellllow C!r tlle EMcll1rll1 •. Tllrou1ll 1 lo\'e 
ror tlle Ul•IV 111d ror pnyer 11erore tile 
lllnied Sien•••· lllroua• • ore or 
llr.olllerly . · co1eem la co•iwti.itr, 1•d -
tllrou1ll 1 Hre or •~lee 111d or dedlClltlon 
10 ju1llee 111d ·peace, Blelied Seen-• 
F1lllen aad lrolllen Itek to 1llow 111 of •• 
how r.1nma1 aid. de•••dl•1 fire flyd la 
Ille Htllf of Ille EMch1rttt cH lie! . 
Tiie C0111fellll011 of. Ille .lleaed Sien· 
... , Ila: al• lonil co••••ltles lllfOlllll· 
OUI Ille Uiiltd Stlln. Sllfe co••• to New 
York Ctly I• 19M, Ille lleued lilen••I 
F1illeft · 111d BrOlllers -li1ve n111Med their 
. wll•~11· ••• •l•l1lr1 lo Cllle.10, 
. Clevelllld, ·A11111111-.H, 1111• A•loalo, 111111 
. Liiie cltr, ... other dlln ... &owu. 
'TM:nre of nelllrltdC ... •tlll INH'lll I• 
. Ille llleuta or lhoH whO ll1ve followd I• _Ille 
f .. te'pe or Sll•l Pelir..Jullaa E1•1rd •. 
New 1eaentloa1 of lllOlllel or Ille 
EMcll1rhC co•ll•H hit work alld IMpln• 
Ila•, '° 11111 11fc11r11111iia ·n.·11111 lie •cire 
lfllUlllelJ -IHWOMH.ofllle fMhrlll. 
--------•·Calendar_.·. ~------
... 
ThD Weck .. : .. . . the.Dcpanmcnt Of Music EDscmblcs, . 7;30p.m;; Unw~~:~.: • 
Technical and c.omputcr.BoQK Sale; '7.:30 p;m~~ Univ, Center.~: 'Men's Soccer, ... · Vltat1 : :. 
Oct 21 26 n...:-L-'- . . . ·. ··.·".•. ·Comed. y Night-9 p.m.~1 a;m., . Men's Cioa: Country, 'North Star , • , DUUNIWCC. . Chain ' Jrid' . 
Exhibit Of Quilts and · Paintings: · : Grill. · ~ · . p., , JO a:.m., •anap-
Elainc and Robert Plagman, Sun.-Fri fliday, ()ember 25 . . . olis. · · -
1·5 p.m. through Oct. 27, Emery Gal· . . Fiaal Deadliae 'lb·File For Demn- : Women's Cros.. Cowitrf, North Star 
I • Ed ecliff · pus ~- Gnduati. . . 'oa, Unde. rgrad;. & Grad. !-eague Chainp,;)o a.m., Budct : ·. .·. encs, g cam . .. . llllll:I: U ball DcPaul 
Wednesday, October 23 · . · ffnmCaimiog Weellieod .~ · Women's Vo. cy . vs. · · , 2 
Campus Ministry: D'Artagnan Campus. MinistryMid-Day.~t. p.m.,away. __ .·· · ... ···: .: · .· .: ·.· .·.· 
Cl b " 8 30 Bcllannm· e noon~1:3o,· .Alter B-9.·. RifleTeam vs. Virginia· Military u , _, p.m.· : p.m., . . . . . vv . 
Chapel. · : ·.. Emery Galleries Open House, 8 Inst., ~gton,-~&'. · : · ... ·. . . . 
Bible study: 6-7 p.m., OKI Room. p.m.-midnight, Edgecliff campus. · .. Semmar: The Looking Glass ($185). 
Women's Soccer vs. Cincinnati, 7 Movie: The S11re Thing. Univ. Cc~· CBA Building. Info~ 745"3394. 
h · · cer Theam~ Sunday, October 27 . 
P·';:ii~o~;e.Affairs Political Foru~;.. Men's Soccer: NKU Invitational. DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME 
"Politics: A Chance to Listen and to . . Wom~n's Volleyball vs. I.oyola,. 7 ENDS: 'SET. CLOCKS BACK 
be Heard," 7:30·9 p.m., Terra~e · p.m., away. · .Mother-In-Laws' Day· ·:· 
Room. Admission free. Iiifo. x3181. Seminar: Venture Out ($185). CBA . Progf211ls iri Peace and justice: Work 
Auditions fur The Iiltle Faxes, 7 Building. Info., call 745-3394. · at Our Daily B~ Soup Kitchen, 11 
p.m., Corbett Theam, Edgecliff cam- Saturday, October 26 a.m.~2:30 p.m'. .. ~ 
pus. No preparation necessary. ' Homeromiog: . _ Monday, ~- 28 · . · .. · 
Xavier Playcis meeting, 10 p.m., SK Road Race, 10 a.m., Edgecliff Final .deadline fi>r_ ·Uodergraduatc 
Corbett Theam, Edgecliff campus. to Xavier.• · · Mid-Tema .pades. . · · . .·. · . · 
· Men's Soccer vs. Evansville, 7 p.in., _Opep House, O.'Connor Sports · Seminar: Executive Lea~er~hip 
<:enter · · Forum ($1545). CBA ~udd10g, 
~y., October '24 · Men's Baslretball Team Pmiew, 11 through ThWsday. In10. 745-3394; · _ 
. Schmidt F' 'I.IL-. . . . '11.---L..., Ocimber·29 .. UN Day . · · · . a.m., ICuuuWIC. ·-1, . . . _. . . . . 
Administrative Meeting 10:30 a.m.· lbncComioj Milss·4:30 p.m., Bel- League of: Women Voteis m~. 
noon, Teriace Room. · · · lannine Chapel. . . 10:30 a.m,.·2 p.m:, Temce ~'. 
· Programs in Peace and Justice · HomecomiJig Dance, 9 p.m.-""'l ·Womens Volleyball vs. Ohio Uruv., 
rorum: "The U.N. at 40: Facing the a.m; Clarion li>tel. · 7:30'p.m., home; · 
Mid-Life Crisis." Dt Robert Gervasi; Women's Soccer vs. ·Missouri, 2 Wcdnaday, Ochlber 30< . . . ·. . . 
Dt.John Moulton. 7:30p:m., Dorothy p;m., home.· · ... · · · ·.. · · Men's ~cer·vs, Miami, ~:30 p.in., 
Day House. · . · . Jazz Pian<> Serie$: J<>Anile Bradteen, away. . · . : _: :-'" .. , • .. · . · , 
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I: Allocatioo ci $130· to SAC fur Kevin & N~. - .. · . . . . · . . . . .. · · · .. ·.·. . · . . . .·.. . .·. -
U:. Alkic:atioo of $525 to Pi Alpha Phi wi~ the stipulation dw ~.en~· amount must be ~ by_ Oct· 31, 1985 or their . 
entire budget will be ~ by senate. · · · · ' · · · · · · 
m. Approval _of sqec allocatiom. . . , 





Call Maggie, 861-9419~ 
$10-$360 Weekly/Up Malling 
Clrculars! No quotas! Sin-
cerely Interested rush self· 
addressed envelope: Suc-
cess, .P.O;" Box 470CEG, . 
· \M>odstock, IL 60098. .· 
.y:'J. 
Vlanlld: femllie .. roamn .... : 
Professional woman "worki~ 
part-time on M.E.[) •. 1CJOl<jiig 
for fun but· resp(>naible roorri-
mate to ·share 2 bedroom 
hOu&e. $160 Per month, p,lus 
1 .· •••. - ~..;..,. ,;,;." 
. ~ . utilities .. and .,. ..... .... ."""-' 
=:=--~r~=~·-24~~7893; 
Neiit meeting: Cktobe~ •24, 3:30.'CBA 4 
..! 
T~Shirt:s, 
· Sweatshir-ts, · 
Clnd.Hats·· 
. No minimum order·· .. 
·.,_. 
· .... ""./,~ .. :: . . 
